
The e -a ..-e all se or an a•phibioua 
Chinese 

assault. he/ ati nalists aay 

01 Tachen Island may cv e at any oment. 

p,anea ..-. re orted flyinb over so freouently - that 

the Rationalist 6 arriaon on Tachen tas stopped uaiDi 

Reda hav~n•t dropped any bombs. Just 

Chiang's people say the Beds 

plane• only ei 0 bt ■ inutes flyin 0 tiae frcaTachen. 

1110, hundreds of jun s, and some gunboats witb which 

they are en a 6 e~ in landina maneuvers, apparent1J 

preparattoa for tbe real aeeault on Tachen. 

This i1land is the northern aacbo~ of ~h• 

Foraoaa defen•• liae. 



Pl•••• drop the atory slugged IVES an d use the 
following in its place. 

At t he Un i ted l ations toni gh 

I,eelg► ••. Vi1lliae)r,-._ American and So•i•t 

in an· angry clash over the Russian charge or A■erican 

aggreaaion against Red China. 

Yiahinat1 raised the iaaue in the Stetrin1 

Co■■ittee. 
I 

Iii- a aid A■erica ••• creating a threat to 

w3i 
peace. , a I ha char1•d ••et A■erican plan••~~•" 

•iolat~ the 
A. 

air frontier of Mao T••-T•n1•• doaaia. 

Vi1hinaty, gi•ing the ••••t nuaber ot ti ■,'•• h••• lone 

tbi•~••••n thouaaad eix hundred and thirty-two. 

At this, Cabot Lodge bur1t out laughin1. Tb 

figure, as •••••••If ridtculoua. Viabin•t~ tucuu 

•Mr. Lodge••••• a■uaed.• 

Thea .._ added: •Frontiers are being Yiolated, bo■ba 

are being dropped, ■en are being killed - and Mr. Lodge 

laughs.• 

Cabot Lodge replied that the Vishinsky attack 
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••• prepo1terou1 and~.-. ... ~ that the Ru11iaa 

£~~ 
d•l•1•t4X_■ i1-quoted Secretary ot State Dull•• - while 

acca1in1 Dull•• ot 1upporting a11re11ion in the Far I•• 

Th• Lodge-Viahina~y di1pute ••• put to 

steerina Couitte~ Toted to poatpon• tbe 

/~~~~A ~ 
for two •••k••A• defeat for Yi1hiaaty, ~•••~•---◄•-

4e■aadiDI lue4iate aotioa. 

••• 

• 



1111.ll 

/4onight Jawabarlal Nehru is the guest of 

Mao Tse-Tung. India'• Prime iniater havinj arrived 

in the capital of Red China. lehru, in Peiping, to 

confer with a&ao and hie aaaociates. 

On t he wa7 iehru dropped down at Hanoi, where 

he was received by the Red conqueror - Bo Chi Minh. 

The two, conferring on the Indo Chinese aituation. 

Then lehru flew on to Canton and BaDA •· 

Bia reception in the Chinese cities described aa 

••nthuaiastic.• On the way he toured areaa deYaatated 

by th• Yaagtse f looda, aad then 1·1•• on to Peipia& 

where he received a war■ welcoae fro m Premier Cho 

En Lai. 



A brawl in the Italian Cha~ber of Deputies. 

Tonight - just before the vote on Premier Shelba's 

forei~n policy, the Deputies were involved in a wild 

free for all. The whole camber a chaotic scene. 

Members punching one another, and even wrestlin~ on 

th• flooc. One deputy bad a table broken over hi1 

bead. EYen Preaier Shelba jostled - although he 

••caped injury. 

When police broke up tbe fiihting, a number 

of anary deputies raced into the corridors, and into 

the cloak rooaa - atill awingin~. Finally, when it 

all quieted down, attendaata cle rd up the••••• 

and it was announce• tat there were no casulatiea. 

Only a lot of cuts and bruises. 



Lo1adon reports they have ·ound out what 

happened to the comets. The Churcbill 6overn ■ent 

baa the reason for the two jet airliner crashes early 

i-• thia y~ar. The two Comets that crashed ahortly 

after tak in& off from t he Roae airport. One in 

January, the other in A pri 1. The d~• th toll - fifty-

six. 

After that s econd accident, they were jrounded • 

• 
An extenaive investi 0 ation ••• undertaken - using the 

wrec~•&• recovered otf the island ot· Elba. Also, n•• 

planes were teste4 and even blasted apart in experiaent,a 

Scientieta even rode the same ~ind of plane alo~ the 

path• of the fatal tace-otfa. 

low the evidence is in. The cause announced: 

Metal fati~ue. The hull of the plane, collapsing froa 

the poundin~ of air pressure inside the cabin. The t•o 

Comets blowin6 up before t he pilots had a chance even 

to radio an SOS. All of which •x~lains the mystery 

of why t h e two Comet• cm~ down, without even a cry 

for h l p. ~eta l fati ue! One of the most remarkab l e 
pieces of scientific detective work ever acoompliahed. 



A British airlift. Pl~n ~s today w£re carryia1 

food from the continent acroaa the channel. Thie in 

aaawer tote strike that ia still tyin& up the vorta. 

Th• airlift to be atepped up if the atrike continues. 

The ~iniater of Labor bas appealed to the••• 

to &o back to work - saying that Britain's food auppli• 

are at a serious low. In apite 01 the appeal, the 

atri~era now announce a big march - ten thouaud, 

to demonstrate in Loodoo on Sunday. 



Winston Churchill still want1 to meet lul hi1 

opposite number in os cow. The British Priae jioiater 

so announcing in the Hose of Coamon1. A Laborit• MP 

prodded him about his old declaration - ~ir Winston 

fa•oring a top level discueaiQn with the boa• of the 

irealin. And today, Churchill aaid be was of the eaae 

mind, as he ~ut it •if t he right ti•• and occasion ii 

found,• for a session with alen~ov. 



The dilJ>'lte over the Suez canal - • ott1c1ally ende 

B&.YPt and Bri ta1n, . etgning the agNeaent that P,Uta an end to 

their long dispute about that strategic area • 
.. ,, 

Back in Jflly, the two nations ,cuae to tihl agree•nt. 

And now it 1a otticiallJ signed by Preaier laaser tor BoPt 

and by N"1 4ilN Bl1.t11h Allbualdor.., Si~Ste'ffUOD, 1111d /. . . 

. . .. . 
. t 

'1'ha uin teru, • .. •••r••• -Br1t11b troopa _ , . 

to be wlthdrmm tr• the Canal Zom t.o Cyprus. Brlt1ah 

_.wtt£ \ 
tecllnloiw • to r-1~ .c:•••~~ BM.taln wtll b&~ rl&bt 

~-t4C.◄ 11IIZ-w' . 
to return 1n oue ot war. ,.... --



Secretary of State Dullea off a6 ain. On hie 

way to Pari s . To put into effect the London agreement 

that was ma ' e two weeks ato. West uer■any to e grantee 

aovereiEinty. Also to be rearmed. Wes•t Ger11any to 

become a f ull partner in the defense of Euro pe. Th• 

uondon agreeaent to oe implemented ' - made to iork. 

The Secretary of State, i~ a chat with 

reporter• at the airport, said that •the final 

ezecutiwe aot• - can take place at Paria.• After 

that, th• London a6 r••••nt will be up to our Conar••• 

and the European parliaaents for ratification. 

Before he left Secretary Dullea repeated one . 

thing. He's atill opposed to a F~ench demand that 

Aa rican military aid be handled by a est European 

Dulles has a series of conferences already 

acbedul•d for Paris. The one tomorrow•**- will deal 

with ~er■ aa soverei 0 nty. On Thursday, the subject 

will be the Brussell pact. And on Friday, NATO. 



y ,OW>W OOLLES 

Meanwhile, two Elll'opean Premiers are already ~ 

~.·ec.-
conterr1!9. llendee-France and Adenauer - trying 1D aolye the 

thorn.v problem of the Saar. They've already had one ••ting -

and it 1s amounced that a joint declaration will be i11aed 

within twenty-tour h0'11'1. 

Mendes-France has said he _..wants a eettle•nt ot 

the Saar probl• - before be proposes the London agree•at 

to hla Parl1-t. '1'he 1rench Prater~ be Mk1111 tbl 

Saar pat ot a package proposal. He want, Pranco-Geraan 

cooperation OYer a wide t1eld. The llendea-Prance plan, enn 
• 

allowing tor ec ron exploitation ot P~nch lorth Africa. 

lie a1 ....... - dilOUlliPC tbat p]en Sn tbl1e 



The Presid nt of ~iberia, Presid~nt Williaa 

Tuoman, made the rounds in ' a£.hin6 ton tod ay: a wreath 

on the Tomb of the Un~nowa Soldier, an honQ ary de
6
re• 

fro■ Boward University, addressed l4shin6 to r newsmen 

at lunch, and toni ht he entertains President and Ira. 

EiaeDhower at the Liberiaa Emba~ay. 

In Wasbin~ton three days. Then off on a tour 

tb~QU~b the midweat and the South. 

lh i le in I ash in& ton he hope a 

to continue economic ai iberia. 

President Tub•a• told rep rtere 

much contr·o1 interaationallf• 

The ~iberian Ereaident, calling for the 

to have a hand in aettlin& the probleaa ot the world. 

A1 a cleriJ■an•a son, he ia auch interested 

in reli 6 ioo, aad said today ·that the church abould 

take a greater part in high level discua1ion■• 

Participation of the church in world affairs •positively 

e11entia1,• was the way he put it. 



The Central Intelligence A-ency, head~d by 

Allen Dulles, ta is oing a very ~ood job. So aaya 

General James B. Doolittle, in a ~ersonal report to 

the Pres i de .. ~n~t:.:·:---......----........ .... - - ......... ------........... ,... .... ~ IJiiiJIQ,i ......... ~ 

The Doolittle investi 0 ation was un ertaken 

on direct orders fro• President Eisenhower. The 1tudy, 

coverin~ two months. The rep~r~ now in - and aainly 

favorable. 

ueneral Doolittle aoea say there•• rooa for 

iaprove■ent - in o~ganization, adaiaiatration, and 

operation. But be adds, that Allen Dullea i• fully 

aware of the problems - and is doing everything he 

can to ■olve th••• 

The lbile House today emphasized that thia 

Doolittle investi~ation does not conflict with the 

one conducted b the Hoover Commissioa. llr. Hoover, 

the ex-President, ap ointed a task force to investigate 

the C I A, headed by "'eneral ~ark Clar&. The White 

House says that the Clark in esti 0 ation will proceed -



and that it doesn't duplicate the one made by General 

Do little. 



Everybody is tal£in~ about the election and 

here is one startling comment: The odds against the 

GOP no• stand at ab out nine to one. This froa Up 

correspon ent and political seer Lyle Wilson, 

re~ortin~ from ~aahington. 

Well according 

to ~yle Wilson, the nine to one odds - refer to off 

your election returns in teneral. He points out that 

between lineteen Fourteen and ~ineteen Fifty, there 

were ten off year Consresaional elections. And in these, 

nine tiaes the dominant party lost its majority. So 

there you have the odds - nine to one. 

The exception was in -lineteen Thirty four. 

That waa the first of FD R's off ~ear elections; 

and ten the Democrats gained nine seats. 

Every other time, U:~ uia.1ority party loat -

the reco~d drop in Nineteen •wenty two, when the 

Repub!icans went down by seventy-f~ve seats. 

~• The average loss in those ten electi na -

forty. 



This year, the Democrats can win control 

of Congress by merely ~aining five seata in the 

House, and two in the Senate. Accordin~ to these 

Lyle Wilson odds - they'll succeed. 

Two weeks remain for the Republican• to do 

something about it. The UP pundit au 66eats one thin& 

they mi 6ht do - bring President Eisenhower into the 

campaign still more actively.· The GOP hove still 

bein&, that his personal popularity will produce a 

miracle. Only t e President himself - able to otfae\ 

those nine to one odda. 



Senator Irving Ives of iew York, toni~ht 

accused Averell Harriman of heading a fira that paid 

a bribe of~ quarter of a million dollars to a Brookly 

Judge thirty y:e~a~r:s_:~~~~o~·---------------

The sensatio1al charge was made a few minutes 

ago, over TV - as the G O P candidate interrupted 

hia up-state campaign for a quick trip to New Yor~ City. 

The Republican candidate for ~overnor aaying 

x• that his Democratic opponent was involved with 

•Tammany Hall grafters.• Ives asked whether 

is not unfit to be Govern~ because of 

The jist of the lves address was this:

that New York voter• should ast themselves why Taa■aa7 ' 

Aall ••• bas o~ayed Harriman for Governor. 



In Oden, Utah, Dou las String ellow announces 

he'll 0 0 all out to hel the G u P Con ressional 

nominee. Stringfellow, to supvort the man who is 

takin b h is plac, Dr. Henry Dixo n, President of Utah 

State Agricultural col l e6e. 

As we know, Stringfellow resi gned after 

admitting his hoax - his stories of heroio■ during 

World War Two all products of hie own vivid ima~ination. 

A bombshell that cau ght the Utah Republicans by surprie 

Their new candidate, 6oin6 into t he race without 

political experience - and only wo weeks from election 

day. 

That's wby Coniressmao Strin~fello• wants to 

hel p Dixon, if he can. Says the utab Coll eg e prexy: 

•wel l , I f eel he is sinc ~r&ly r~pentent - and wants 

t o rectify his mista~es.• So, he accepts t his 

ra th er un usual of f r of ai d . 



11£Yill 

A Russian aoldier escaped to the West today 

- ~uiding himself by an Ameri can radio tranaaitter. 

Nikolai Tyaokav spotted the tall red and white 

transaitter from deep in the Soviet sector of Vienna. 

He fled t hrou gh the East zone, ~eeping hi1 eye on 

the American structure. On over to the lest. Yee, 

bg iot t hrou gh the Iron Curtain. And \hen he still kep\ 

bi• eye •nth• U.S. radio tower. And .~han he 6ot to 

it he •Yen tried to cli■D the high wire feace around 

it. That••• when our ai!itary police discovered bia. 

The American coamander, Gener a l Nutt~r, 

informed the Sovi ~ts of the inciae~t~ c·nd told thea 

their aoldier probably wi!l be 6ranted aeylua - which 

ia what be wants. B• escaped because he was able 

to apot that red and whit• r adio tranamit~qr aiid 

kept hia eye on it till he got there. 



Says Oklahoma to Connecticut - •sour ~rapes•. 

The reference being, to a struggle for busineaa between 

tbe two states. Oklahoma tryin g to entice businesses 

away from Connecticut. 

A iroup of 0Alahomana to visit Hartford next 

•••k. Their purpose, to persuade induatra iats to 

■o•e to Oklahoma. Governor Lode's co■■ent ia that 

they'll &•t nowhere - because - no one - but no one 

wants to leave tbe luta•t state. AccordiD8 to 

QoYeraor ~odge, Oklahoma propa6 anda goes right into 

the waste baaket • . 

lhat do spokesmen froa the oil e■pire say? 

Their reply: •sour grapes!• The words of the Chair••• 

of the Oklahoma Planning Board, Morton Harrison, who 

adds that O~lahoma i ■ attracting business men and 

businesses galore - nore than two hundred new indu1trie1 

in leas than four years. 

Hartford, next weet to hear all about this. 



Who remembers Bugh Duffy? Well• he was 

one oi baseballs all-time greats. He died 
"- .. -..--------

1 t age of eighty-eight. One more fabulous fi gure 

of the gas-liiht era played for nineteen 

years, from 

moat of the 

n Ei&tty-Eight to ~ineteen Six -

· th the Boston B ravee. 

Ia Ei&hteea ~inety Four, he set a record 

aay never be equalled - his battia1 &Yer.age, 4381 

lo one else bas ever ewe~ oome close to that. la 

Ule Ball of F••• at Cooperatowa? Yea, indeed, one 

of the first to ~ain that diatinctioa. 



A story fr om Dea Moines, Iowa, au g&elta that 

you should never ride in a car with your ex-w·ife • 

unless you are Joinb t he drivin~! 

Harris Ber~an was with his •ex•, and ale 

was at the wheel. The ex-Mrs. Bergan apparently bad 

been tipplin~. J ust to save he r from what might 

happea as a result of an accident Ber t an told tbe 

police be was driving. So, they let the ex-aiasua 

Later the lady had aa attack of conscience, 

adaitted 1be was the one in the ~river•• 

was condemned for drunken driving. 

dollar ■• 

Ah, but that isn't the end of the atory. 

Berets the finale: Her f'or11er husband, the thoughtful; 

chivalrous r. B convicted of perjury. Sentenced to 

ten years in jail: Ten years - all bee . use be tried 

to take the blame for somet hin~ for which he was not 

reapora a i b le. 



-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. . 

lillBB2!ll-f.1' ~. *- :t.O _ '~L/ _ -------
President Eisenhower ■ade a ■ajor prfcemen 

on foreign policy tonight. Pledging - that American 

■ilitary power would ne•er be used to launch a war 

against any nation. 

And•• would be employed •only for the 

defense of the free world.• ______________ ..... __ _ 

In lew York, the Preaident spoke at a dinner. 

co■■e■orating the three hundredth anniYeraary of the 

firat Jewish 1ettle■ent in this country. 
(iDTite4 

Rei aiilft■i 

SoYiet Ru11ta once again, to join hie •Atoaa-for-Pe 

progra■• And aet forth principle• to guarantee world 

peace. Promising - to do eYerythirg possible to co■• 

to an agreement with Soviet Russia. 


